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Tips on Seeking a Renewable Enerry Degree
tlfith jobseekers across the globe conskierirg clean energy careers, how do tlcy know where to begin?

by Jennifer Runyon, Managirg Editon

F-lew l-tarnpshire, IJSA --

September is hack to school rnonth for nrany in the U.$. ard elsewhere. As one season fades into the ne*, it's
tinre for new beginnirgs ard fresh thinkirg. Charpe is in the air and for sonp that neans thinkirg about a care(
in clean energy.

Marry analysts predict that by 202A the global clean energy economy will top one trillion dollars. Vvith that muc
money on the table, it's no surprise that people atl o\er the worH are wordering how they m(qht join thb vibran
new field. Ard green jobs may be rmre lucratile, too. Accodirg to the Council of Economic Advbersr gregn
iobs payan average of 10 to 20olo more than other jobs.

"Green elpertise rnakes an elcellent orertay on alnrcst any existirg career," sald Kristen Bacorn, a nationally
recognized educator ard LEED certified buiHirg erpert.

Bacorn believes that alnpst anyone can berefit from learnirg about the green econonry. .To give an emmple
from rny own career as an educator ard consuttant, I earn more from green education ard consultirg than ffon
conventional education ard consultirg," she sakJ.

Bacorn teaches courses des$ned for real estate professionals ard others on topics strch as green buiklirg,
environmental regulation ard green appraisal amorg others. She is part of a growirg trerd of educators,
irstitutions ard trainirg prograrns focusirg on the clean energy irrdustry.

Advice for Jobseekers

Most hurnan resource experts erplain that before jumpirg into a new degree program, irdividuals must first
deckle what type of work they want to pursue.

"l am rpt a b[ advocate of people gettirg education 'on spec,' without a planned career objectiw,n said
Bacorn. .Prospectiw students shoukl invest a little tirne lookiry into what jobs are growirg, what qualifications
are required for those jobs, ard - most of all- what job they woukl find fulfilling,'

For many, that may fiFan simply tsirg the skills they already harc ard applying them to a renewable energy ol
clean tech company.

An accountant b an accountant in any irdustry and may easily be able to suritch tasks from one industry to tlp
neld. The sanus would apply to support personnel in large corporations ard entry-lerel positions in departmentr
such as human resource managemert, marketing ard PR.

.Renewabb energy businesses need amourilants, administratire assistants, lawyers, sales people, managers,
etc," said Pat FoX Director sf Operations at the lnterstate Renewable Energy Council (IREC).

Like Bacorn, Fox believes that a srnall amount of clean energy trainirg can help those wbhiqg to apply their
skills to the renewable energy market. "So, if soneone has these basic skills that will translate well, they
shouH look for trainirg/educational prograns that can give them foumdational knowledge of renewable energy,"
she sakl.

For those who are lookirg to get their hards into the actual transition from traditional energy to dean energy --
project rnanagers, ergineem, finarrciem, installers, operations ard rnaintenance workers ard higher-lewl
positions like VPs of sales, business developnrent or rnarketirg -- more comprehensire renewable-energy
specific knowledge will almost ahuays be necessary.



treTore you $an a pfogram nowe\8r, you nuFt ursl oec|oe wnat lmuilry mlerssr$ you ]Inst. -u|ean tr]lergy- ls

a broadtopb and iircfuOes ewrythirg ffom large and smafl wind porrer to solar power tecfirnlogies like FV,

CSp ard solar therrnal to geotlrennal, bioftreb, hydro, ocean and bbmass energy. Even rnore broadly, clean

tecfr enoompasses energy effchrrcy, sma* grfl and grsen bdldilB.

Ole good way to becorm informed about the cban energy ccorxlrny b to folhw the rews of tlE irdustry, sald
Fox ;So, in additbn to edr.catbn," she saiJ, 'l reconmerd that people get infonned and inrphed. Join rHiona

rerrewage energy organizatiom in your areia of *terest; attend tocal and natbnal conferelEes; and stay ry wltl

the news throrgh [lndrrstryl pttblicatbns,n she sald.

Taking th Ptunge: Renernnbb Energy tlegrce or Traidng?

DecirJirg between a short traini@ program or a fdl-fledged rrr,rltFyear degree program thn clontBs bqck to the
type of Fb a prson seeks. "To bcome an imtalbr or to go into tecfrnical sabs, a trair$rg program stpulcl

work well. Fbwermr, to Mrne a desbn ergireer fur a rnanfa*$€r, a degree wlfl pobably be required,"

sakl Fox

Bacorn is h.dlbh on green butdmg. She said that becomirg a LEED Green Associate adds an inpressi\c .
creder[bl to ary resume in alrnost ary sector. Furthernpne, cowses mn be fcnrrd onlhe, in co@es or adult
edr.ucatbnclassisa| |overtheu$."TtEGreenAssociatee)€miswryh' . 'd 'andi t isamFta!e� � � �
urderestinple ttn str^dy reqr$rd....so look for a qmfily course, not a qubk ard dirty solutbn," sle sald.

etnlity btfp name of ttregarnefor|REC aswelland if youare based inthe U.S., the |REGwebsite b agood

sortrcg of irfornstbn for edrrcational prrynans. IREC has gorn to great bruttils to conpib lists of miwrsfty
program$ ard trainirg organizatlors to fielp tfnse wlp wbh to enter tt* .cfe{ erF.r(I}| worlcforce. lts qnivg.r?lty

ilnt 
-offers 

3g unirersities with courses or conplete programs in Rene$rable Errergy. IREC's trainim provfrlens

lbt offers 132 irdeprdent and conrnmity coibge irograns that telp train instatbrs in ail technobgles.

\Mrile IREC hasnt evaltnted the university progranF (rt's a roluntary lbtirU 1$re entities cal set Yp 3l accoul

ard lbt tteir trograrns), they hare awarded sors trainirg pr€rafiF with ISFCI (lnstit$e for $wtainabb Pore

auang) Accreditation,'which is IREG's -goH star of apprornr for any program. You can see whicft prografiI$

are ISPQ accredited by vbitirfg tlre ISPQ Awandees pase on the IREG sile.

For tfpse tfilnkirg abor.t jtrnpirU irto the lrdrstry but are wFure where to start, Bacorn recommends takitg a
credirn approac*r. "lf I were golng to sell a product, wouklnt il be great to se$ sonnthirg peopb were require

by law to bgyf [ft isl th sanp with jobs. There is a bt of new legblation occunirg on the IU.q fderal, state

and local lerel, ard nurch of trt irnohos jobs," sfe said.

She sees a hgge arnount of growth poterrtial ln the area of green bdHmg and b partictdarly excited about tlg
new A$HRAE 1g9.1 standard, whbh will require all bulldirgs to operate more etriciently. Similar stardards arc
be{ng adopt"C h Ersope, too. "The irnpfuation forlobseekers is tlrat ttrere will be more dernand for green

builtlirg piofessionab, strch as rcrnwable specialists, smmbsionirg agents, air_testirg technicians, I'{VAC ,
ergirnlrs, conptfrer modelirg eperts, green prodld srpdiers and rnarry more,o slE sakl.

A Llsting of University Programs

To those ln search of rrpre education to trelp furtlpr their careers in tl'ris irdr^stry there are a pletlmra of
renerivabb erpr{ty progra{ns arrailable. $orne of these w€re nrentiorpd in our finst artide on this topic, which
came orl in December 2008: More Unirrcrsities Offer:ing Master's'.Deorees Renewable Energy. Prograns
listed ln that artlcb are not listed here.

$ince then, all across the globe, e\len rxlre unirensitles are offerirg dean tech programs or rerEwable ereryy
tnacks in their exis{irg degree prograns. Sone are e\an $tarting new degree prograrTF all together. lMtile nc
erfrarstive, a lbt of programs ls Uenw. Many offer programs that can h cormlefid onlire. Please feel ffee t
rce tfe conrnent sec-tion to inclrrde other progrerns rpt'lbted here.

usA

IREC lists 3g U.S. UnivQrsity Programs at ttils site. In additlon to tlpse, fere are a few more:
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